
! BAILEY MUST QUIT.

i ENQUIRY'S EDICT

Committee Orders . Immediate
Resignation of Dairy and

Food Commissioner.

: ACCUSED MAN REFUSES

Joint Inrtlgallon Bod J Finds Slate
orrirlal InrocnpetenC. Partial

ami Uvlliy of "Misappropri-
ating- Oregon Fond.

STATE CAPITOU Sal m. Or, Kb. t.
. i Special) Immediate rlnt'oa oJ
. Dairy and "rood Commissioner Bailer

wi;: b recommended by the Joint I- -

ICatlv Investlcatlnr commute la lis
' report t th Legislature. Incompe- -

Itnrjr. rl-c- t of duty, partiality In en
for. Ins: th law. and misappropriation
of funds ar th Broun. t on which the

"eommltte demand lialley'a rlna- -

tlon.
I.t this afternoon and bfora tha

' cnmmiiM rom lude.l It report. Com- -

inljl"n. r Haller Invited to attend
a rutirTtcct. At this tlru tha dis-
credited official w riven a chanca to
miva voluntarily. This lUlley rrused

. to d... Tha eommltte then draftad Its
rrDorl. which will be submitted to both
aou-e- s tomorrow morntn. Tha report
of the cornmltte Is:

In.omiwlrnrj I Prord,
"That the Joint eommltte of tha

an it. . n.l House, to whom was re
ferred the communication of Ills Kx

- r.n.m-- r Gorernor West, asking that
an ini.i:ntlon be made Into the man

of tha offlr of
I --.iter and It'ood Commissioner, as be
In conducted by lln. J- - W. llalley.

' be leav to submit the following re- -

no n miR.lv:
"Thit 11 liu n tt. elimination cf wit

. Hexes. onsutlns of four
a r .n.l taA in.i-rcto- r. two cuem
l.ts. ex employes of said office, and J.
W. flalley. Incumbent, and other arl- -
den.-e- . we find:,rt That J W. Pulley does not
have the executive ability to orsanli
properly and carry in the duties of tha
offl.e of Food and Iatry

-- Second That he la Incompetent and
n..t --scientific not familiar with tm

' duties of his office, workln without
any svstcm. and not bavlna adequate
records on file to show tha work don

. h l is office, and upon hla attention
calrd to unsanitary condltlona

'. of a dairy or dairies, he failed to com- -
pel dairy

' with the food

s to

or dairies 10 comply
and reculat Ions.

Morwy Misappropriation Found.
'Third Thtt deputl-- s were put Into

the Held without proper Instructions
their dutt-- a.

dairy

"Fourth He was partial In proeecut
Ins; violations of the pure
lialrr laws.

' Fifth That there, was evident
; showine; that he had misappropriated

the funds of the Dairy and Food Com
missioner's office.

I "Sitith That we recommend fliat J.
TV. Iiaiiey he requested to hand In his

j resignation at ont-e- .

t T:ie Investigation or commissioner
Filler's alleged bad administration of
Ms of rice waa conducted In this city
last Saturday by a Joint committee con- -'

ri'loc of Senator liawley. Chaa and
'.:ler 'f the Henate committee on reso

I ttlnns, and Representatives Rackleff.
Urownhlil and fhaw. the House com-
mit tee on dairy and food products. At
tits hearing; several In
rialley'a cffl.-- e were questioned regard
Ing- - th work of th Dairy and Food
Commissioner. Commissioner Bailey
was also Interrogated.

Office May Be Abolished,
If Bailey refuses to resign It Is the

opinion of lious members that there
are onlr two arenuee for ousting; him
from the office. One Is by abolishing;
the office, as susaested br tlovernor
TV est In his message demanding; an In

of Halley's office. Th
other Is through th recall. Recall,
however. Is objectionable, because of
the length of time required to accom
plish the desired result In addition
the expense to which It would be
aeressary to place the state.

There Is also objection to abollshtnc
the offlr Just to get rid of Hailey,
since the office, properly administered.
is reeognlxeil as a necessary depart
ment for the regulation of Oregon's
rapidly expandlnc dairy Interests.

irF.LTII BOAUD RCI.E TTRGED

Consomers Lea cue Sends En tot to
lobby for Dairy BIIL

T.a Consumers Leacua. through
representative committee, will appear at
the fltate Capitol truLar to ask Uie pass
age or a Us placing d.itry and food

unJer the supervision of the
Flat !!- - ri! of IleaJth. Th Consumert"
League I of the opinion that the work
would be tr-- r efficiently handled by th
Slate ftoard of Health and points oct
that $""; biennially would be saved th
st.it by making gucfj a change.

Th eommltte to Tllt the Legisia- -

t r todar is mmr.iae.1 of Mrs. A. K.
R.w-ke- Mrs AV. It. Ayers. Mrt. H. R.
Tslhot sn-- l Sfrs Helen I iVrimtt. The
first three named compose the pur
foo.1 commute of the Consumers
league. Airs. Talbot Is prelUent of th
leag-n-e snd Mrs. Corbet! is a member
ef the board. Other members
ef the league may also go to Salem to
assist.

T women envoys wit; tell the Leg-
islature that It has worked for years for
better pur fol law and the enforce-
ment of present laws, and t int It does
pot want Inspection abolished. It will
ii" rorter.d that better servl. will be
alien t!l stat br plxcing 11-- Inspec-
tion of dairies anj f..xl undor rontrol
of th StAte Hoard of Health which will
have and ciemistry l.ibor-storlr- s.

If the present appropriation bill
passes, under the supervision of an ex-pe- ri

bacteriologist and chemist.
Ir. Andrew C. Smith. preaUient of th

state Hoard of Health, says at lesst
biennially will be saved the s'.J

br placing dairy and food Inspection un-
der Lie rotate Hoard of Health and that

would b performed mora prop-
erly.

Mayor Simon pledged hla support of
the measure yesterdjjr and th delega-
tion of women will go to th Legislature
with many other strong recommendations
to sss.st la having th measure passed.

IWOKE RECALL" BAILEY

Official Says He'll Not Quit
rntll Voters Say So.

Rels;n? Never" declared J. W.
Pa !Ur. rUat Dairy and Food Com-
missioner, when asked what his atti-
tude would b soar that th lejlslativ

commlttea has demanded hla resign'
tton.

"No. sir. I certainly will not reslg--
simply because of the testimony of
two boy whom I discharged from my
office, and the Legislature has no riKht
to ask my resignation.

"Th accounts of my offico r per
fectly proper, and if th peopl who
elected m to this office are not satis
fled with my stewardship they have
recourse to tha recall. If they want to
recall ma, why I ahall assist them
even to circulating petition.

"I set-re-d the state In this offlr for
four years, and was elected again for
another term by a majority of more
than 40.000 rotes. When that bis; ma
Joritr of roters sees fit to recall me,
then, and then alone, will I agree to
vacate this office. I appeared before
the Legislature, not because It was
compulsory on my part to do so. but
simply to explain to them my position
and to brine to lis notice the unreiia
billlr of th witnesses aralnst me."

HOUSE WOULD MARK IS LAWS

Many Bill. Passed by Representa
tives First Day of Week.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. C,

--M Special.) IMIIs passed by th House
today were:

It. R. a. Ambrose authorliln; Multno- -
mib County Court to levy special tax of
IS miils for library building.

H. H. 63. Cols Permitting property own
er to withdraw from Torreos registration.

H. B. 14a. committee en Insurance Ftx- -
tng fsee to be paid by Insurance committees.

II H. 14. Itrooke Appropriating 4osnnually for experiment station In Harney
County

H. tl. ITS. Bryant Authorising County
Courts to make appropriations for county
and district agricultural fairs.

11. H. MI. Il.s. loir Authorising Inrress
la bond of Multnomah County Treasurer.

II. it. 343. Insurance committee Increas
ing appropriation for Stale Insurance Com- -
m!..i..irsrs office from (10.U00 to Sia.ooo per
assum.

H. H. aS. fluchansa Appropriating lln.ono
for p. ni -- n t Atlonai Ouard for
flchting C ret flr-- last Kail.

H. 11. su. Thompson Authorising PhsrllT
of tali County lo appoint a deputy.

ft. H revtaloa of laws committee
Authorising municipal corporations operating
ws'er and eleetrlc plants to sell water and
electricity t persons eutslde corporate

If. B. 101. Histir Providing for certi
fication of teacher.

v. H . Nottingham Preventlns; adulter- -
alto of flaxseed aad linseed ol'a

H. II. tM-k- Proslillng for distribu
tion and sale of Oregon laws.

21. It-- 1st. Abrahams Kelallna te th ears
of cemetsrleaa, H. I.H. Dlmtrli Requiring Secretary of
Htate to keep accounla ef various
boards anil commissions.

i. ft. 1TX slerrTmsn Fixing salary dep
uty sheriff la Klamath Coun'r.

. H. 134. Iiarrett il'matlllal Allowing
School L'matllla County
traveling sxper.sea

a. H. a. Merryman rrohintting sale of
liquor wlthla six miles of public works con-
ducted by United btalee. esitslde Incorpo
rated cities.

COCXTT FAIRS EXCOCRACED

Senate) raise Bill to Increase
Southern Oregon Fond $1800.

8TATB CAPITOU Falem. Or.. Feb. 1
(8pcial. What promltsra to brine out a
flood of bills for aid of county fairs cam
n th passajr by th Senate today In

the IJan and Calkins bill.
The bill aslue for an Increase of ap

propriation from faiir) to rli for th
fsiutliem Oregon District Agricultural So-
ciety and an Increase of from two fair to
four.

Objections came from many Vnats ss to the policy of Increasing; sma!
fair appropriations, but they made threat
that If tli bill should pasa there would
be many more appropriation bill of that
nature. The bill passed with fur and
four against.

MUM IS EXONERATED

coroxer's Jinr acts i.v ix
SANE PATIENT'S DEATH.

Death of liana Hanson Direct Result
of Several Kicks Administered,

by Another Inmate.

FALEM. Or, Ten. (. (PpeclsJ.)
The Coroner' jury Impaneled In tha
rase of Hans Hanson, an lnmat of
th Insane Asylum, who died early
faturIar morning; from Injuries re
reived In an encounter with attend.
ants and Wayne McCann. another pa
tlent. today Ear a verdict cTiarglnf
the attendants In chars with negli
gence.

Death waa the direct result of sev
eral kicks In the abdomen administered
br Mccar.n according to the verdict
and the attendants In charr are cen
sured because they failed to report tha
critical condition of the Injured man
to the proper authorities. Th admin
Istratlon if th Institution Is exoner
ated br th Jury.

It appears from th testimony
proujcht out that Hanson became vlo- -
ent about o'clock. Patnrday mornlnr

while th patients were being; prepared
tor breakfast. He came Into the cor
rldor and attempted to mak a break
for liberty when h was dlscorered by

eorse K. Harrington, an attendant.Harrington attempted to restrain Han
son when th latter Tlloy'y attacked
mm. in ins meie iianson seized Har
ringtons little finger In bis teeth and
resisted all efforts of the attendant to
beat hlro loose. . R. Kan and J. C
Ackman. two other attendant rushed
t Harrington's assistance. Kan
elxed the erased man by th throat

and choked him until b waa black In
th rare but he would not let go Har-
rington's finger.

who was formerly an at
tendant at the asylum bat who Is now

patient, seeing the encounter rushed
to help the attendants. He struckHanson several blows In th face but
rn-jl- not make him release hla hold.
He thereupon barked off and kicked
Hanson several time In th abdomen
causing him to sink to th floor

After he was beaten Into Insensibil
ity Hanson was taken to the strong;
rom and locked up by Ackman. Itwas brought out In the cross-exami-

tion that Hanson was unable to situp an-- l as soon aa Ackman released
hla ho IJ on him ha roiled over on th
floor of th room with a groan. Boon
after he was found dead.

Superintendent Steiner at once not!
fled the executive board and the Cor
oner although the Information was not
made public until early Uils morning.
Coroner dough waa not In he city
Saturday necessitating; th postpone-
ment of th Inquest until today.
Harrington was in hi bar feet at
to time of th encounter and could
not possibly have Inflicted th Injury

men rausea nanson a aatn.
McCann admitted that he had not

onlv kicked Hanson several times but
testit'ed tl t he had choked him and
struck him several blows In tha fac
as well.

Hanson waa committed from Uma- -
tMla County on January (. He waa a
Norwegian by birth and waa 72 years
of ace.

Bank Wrecker Sentenced.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. . Pleading- -

guilty to charges of wrecking- - th
American Trust Company of this city.
Dr. J. Kanler Crawford and Joseph F.
Crawford, brothers, and Vic President
ind Secretary-Treasure- r, respectively
of th Institution, were each sentenced
to three years In th County prison and
fined 1500 today.

T
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BOWERRMH SITE

DISAPPROVED

State Engineer Lewis' Report
Says Tract Selected Has

Good Asylum Locations.

NONE SPECIALLY FAVORED

Official Submits lies nit of Invest!
Cation of Pendleton Tracts to

Committee of Doctor's One
Purchase Crged.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 6

.Special.) Making no specific recom
mendation but outlining th various
sites In and around Pendleton which
he deems available, as well as asserting
that there are building sites on th Oil- -
ver-Carp- tract, purchased by Bow-erm- sn

fjr the Eastern Oregon Branch
Asylum. Stat Engineer Lewis has sub
mittrd his report to th eommltte of
doctors selected by Governor West 10
examine Into the feasibh.ty of that as
a location for the new buildings.

In a letter accompanying tha report
Mr. Lewis, however, does recommend
that th Roberts tract of 64 acres should
be purchnsed. In any event, to round out
the state's holdings and to protect tha
merest of tha elate In the possible de
velopment of water power.

He say In the same letter that he la
not well informed on th possible devel
opment of the Institution and technical
subjects pertaining to the asylum ora
and leavea this festure for the physi
cians' committee. This committee In-

clude Dr. J. C. Calbreath. Dr. W. T.
Williamson, Dr. Harry Lane and Dr.
Andrew C. Smith.

Th report of St-i- t Engineer Lewla is:
bile la flood Danger.

Tha state. I am informed, now osrns K14
acres of land sbout one mile west of Pen-
dleton. Or., upon whluh. or In the vicinity
of which. It 1 proposed to erect a Hos
pital r.r the insane, to acroniinonaie
the outsat about oo patients. This laud
was purchased from two different owners.

The Oliver tract or acres is iwrr
arssly bottom landa. bnumled by the Vma- -

Itlvar on the south ana tne oiuns on
he north and along which runs the U.--

K. .V Co. Kallroad. The bottom land
only a few feet above low water, and at

high water Is subject to overflow In places.
tianger from tills source can be aioiueu oj
bullulug a dike along the east line of the

t. several Dulliiiiigs are locaiea on iu
highest points of the bottom lamia About
So acres have been Irrigated by a dlt-- b

hlrh crosses the Utopian Ganlena to ths
Iver. These gsrden tracts, about 40 acres

In eitenl. are not owned by the stnte. As
ail the losr water flow of the t matilla River
Is enllrely consumed, water for the Irrlga- -
inn of bottom laniis not heretofore Irri

gated can only be secured during the Spring
nootla unless atoraxe la suppileu. neaer-lol- rs

fur this purpose can be constructed
In th mountatna This will probably be
necessary In any event, as lurga quantitlr
of water will be neeesaary for lawna and
general Irrigation around the building aite.
If located on high ground. Tlite method
would probably be cheaper than using city
water If such supply Is found to be ade-
quate.

The outlet for the Pendleton sewer sys-
tem enters the river Just above tills tract.
The Pendleton authorities say that thsy
expect to extend this sewer to a point be-
low the tract. X am not awara of any ex-

ecuted agreement to thla elTct. During
th low water flows the two power plants
at Pendleton are In tha habit of storing all
the stream for part of the day. to sveura
sufficient water for the balance of such
day.

Sewer Extension Required.
This condition would compel the state to

extend the city sewer about one mil farther
down stream. If ths city authorities failed
to flo so.

Ths only high ground on this trsct avail-
able for a builulug site Is north of the
railroad, and thla is of restricted area be-
cause of a ravine which .crosses the most
desirable spot. This cove widens to tha
east, and If tha Huberts tract of 64 acres
was owned by the slate It would give a
building site about lui'0 feet lung snd 200
feet In depth, with 100 feet or less for
lawn purposes. The ground rises sbout 2i
feet In loo feet distance, and four test
pita show loos lava rock within I Vs. 7. 1
and Z feet respectively, below the surface,
with Indications of solid rock close below.

The f'arpenter tract of 110 acres Is hill
Iriml. the west hnlf of which Is crossed by
a ravine. A builU.ng site about 5uoxtu0 feet

dimensions Is found on the east haif
of this tract. Ite feet above the present
county roa1. and ls! feet above the river.
If a building or such dimensions were con
structs.! It would occuoy about all the
available level land. The average ships In
front of such building would be about 14
feet per I'lO, In the road about 1000 feet
dlsfsnl. On either side the ground slope
would be li'Ss. probably I to 10 per cent.
THar-t- of this building site the ground rises
fradually. asd would furnish an adequate

a water tank, which will give
th necessary pressure for dmnesMe and hre- -
protectlon purpose. The base of such build
ing win oe reel neiow tne bottom or thepreeent city reservoir. This head, without
allowance for friction losse. would glv
about JO pounds per square Inch preaaure.
Aa about SO pounds la necestary,
ths present city supplv could not be utilised
without pumping. This sunnlv Is Inadequate for present demands of ths city, and
If the proposed mrfuntAln water supply Is
not Installed. It will probably be necessary
for the state to sink a bored well In the
bottom lands snd pump from the under-
ground water stratum from which the city

now auppiieo.
The proposed building alts on the Carpenter trs.-- i can be reached by a wagon

road having approximately 71 por centgrade, or about per cent grade If stsrtedon th Roberts tract, not now owned bv
tit atate. It can be reached by a railwayspur 45HO feel long, having a maximumgrade of 11 per cent with curves.
Te construct this will require spproximate.
ly 710S cubic yards of solid rock excava-
tion. 1100 cublo yarrie of earth excavation
and the construction of a timbertrestle ef 10 feet maximum height.

High Grade Is Hindrance.
It Is extremely doubtful If the railwaycompany can be prevailed upon to operate

au-- spur svea If constructed by the state,
because of Its steep grade. To conatruct aspur of lea grade will be longer and more
expensive. Right of way will have to bepurchased or condemned if ouch spur Isconstructed.

Ths Carpenter tract Is bounded on fhe
south bv ths Oliver tract for 1:120 fert.

d an eoual dlsrunoe bv the Uoberta tre.-t- .

not owned by the state. Thla liter tn.tIs directly la front of the proposed
Water power Tha Roberts tract of f.4serea on whlrh I believe the state hoi. Is

en option to purrbase at 1 an acre, ex- -
ends to the river on the esst ami if .nr.chssd would control a possible wsfer nower

development There Is S3 T feet fall In the
river Between tne uppor corner or the Rob-
erts tract and the lower comer of the
Oliver traet. The low water flow of thel.'matllla la about 4t cubic feet a second
which, under the above head would develop

SO tneoreticial horsepower. This would
be sufficient to furnish lights for Ihe In-

stitution and pump the necese&rr wster for
domaatlo supply snd for sldehlll Irrigation.
K caUat of th0 t tuft'iAtlnst ! by iipp!mill o"rt, om tora would hmv tob to ouall- - th. flow. Tha tntof sucb development cannot b rlotnoiy mti--
tnatMl with thm limit. Inform' inn ivml.hlf. It wmiid probably ran (a from us .

Tha whcMUr tract of ICO arret Mtrl tn
b option ! for purcha at ;;o an acre.
la an Dncn ana mil land. locatx lf

mil down gtram from the Oliver
ox. i n lower comer is about 900 foot

distant from, snd 4.1 feet abov ths railway
tract. It Is 2 feet abov the river. It la
described aa the weet of section 6, town- -

hip 2 north, ranse 82 east, W. M. From
Ihe southeast corner the surface rl
gradually to the northwest for 1000 feet.

t the rate or n icei per loo tset. and for
he next lnoo feet at the rate of 11 feetper loo. Beyond thla It la somewhatsteeper, the surface ng closely under

laid or ro-a- . until tne lop is resrhed where
he sou Decomes neeper and Is raluable
'or dry farming crops.

The surfacs soli at ths southeast cor
ner Is sbout eight feet In thickness as Indi-
cated bv Wheeler's cellar and well and la

nderlald by harupan. with Drohablv rock
close below. Mr. Wheeler refused permis
sion to dig test pits st the most probsbl
building sits; which appear to b tn th
vlclnlts- - of th ISO foot contour. slocur

TT7UV lUHMr fIf ill .TUl.iXias
SUFFER FROM

NERVOUSNESS

One Result of a Form of Debility
That May Be Remedied by

Course of the Tonic
Treatment

Many women suffer from DerroriS-nefl- s,

accompanied by loss of weight and
pallor, showing that there ia a loss of
nutrition and that the blood is becom-
ing deficient in quantity or quality.
This, ia a condition that may be follow-
ed by serious consequences unless cor-
rected. To cure ft the failing- - nutrition
must be arrested, the patient's weight
and strength built np and the blood re-
stored to Its normal condition.

The one remedy that has cured this
condition, strengthened the digestion,
toned tip the nerves and made the blood
pure ana rich is that described by Mrs.
k. P. Taylor, of Oakland, Kana. She
ays:
''I am glad to recommend Dr. Wil-

liams' Fink Pills to weak and nervous
women, because they build and tone up
the whole system and give lasting bene-
fit. Some years ago I had nervous de-
bility and seemed to be on the verge of
a collapse. I was all broken down.
My h"art beat so fast at times that it
would frighten me. I had smothering
sensations and felt as though I was go-

ing to faint. These spells came on me
frequently. My stomach was affected.
I end not enjoy my meals but had to
force the food down. I often had
severe nervous headaches which made
me dizzy. I was greatly reduced in
weight.

"The doctor pronounced rny trouble
weakness and nervons debility, lie
would help me for a while and I would
think I waa getting better but aa soon
aa I quit taking his medicine I would
become as bad as ever. I had been
sick for over two years before I decid-
ed to try Dr. Williama' Pink Pills. A
few boxes proved to me that the pills
were helping me and I used them until
entirely cured. I occasionally take the
pills now as a tonic and always find im-

mediate relief."
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by

all druggisus or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box ;

fix boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co. , Schenectady, K. Y.

If you are interested write today for a
cony of the new edition of our book on
"Nervous Disorders" and our pamph-
let "flain Talks to Women."

which a building 1"0 feet In length could
be built, with suitable wings to fit ths
contour of ths ground.

CosUy Road Entailed.
Ths Daniels nlaoe of 1:0 acres loins th

Wheeler place to the south and Is optioned
st 1.73 sn sera. The bottom lnnd Is badly
cut up by the river and railroad, snd only
partly Improved. About so acres is lo-

cated on a bench south of the river, snd
would probably afford a suitable building
site. An expensive wagon road bridge and
railway bridge would have to be con-
structed. If such site were selected. The SO
acrea of bench land adjoining the Wheeler
place should bs purchased In this tract If
selected as the building site. The county
road which divides these two trncts can
be charged to follow the old railway grade
st the foot of the bluff, thus making avail-
able a tract of about 1000 acres of uni-
formly sloping land.

A 2400-fo- spur on 2.33 per cent grade
will reach the building site. Much of this
will be expensive rock work. A profile of
the line Is not available.

Assuming the loO-fo- contour to be the
base of the proposed site. It would be 127
fiet below the bottom of the city reservoir.
This would without friction lossos give only
n.i pounds pressure and correspondingly
less at the top of the building. Some addi-
tional pamplng will therefore be necessary
st this site. If city water Is used the addedexpense In constructing a ten-inc- h castlron
pipe from the Carpenter to the Wheeler
site will amount to 1 16.000 or J 3200 for a

h pipe.
It seems to me that the Wheeler tract

at inn an acre, even If not used as a build-
ing site, would be a good purchase. If addi-
tional farm lands are needed, as about 100
seres can be reached with less than 250-fo- ot

lift, pumping from the river. This
lnnd when Irrtcated would be more valu
able than the bottom Inmla and f roe from
destructive floods. If used as a building
site large areas will be svallshle for lawns.
hrubnery and for exercise grounds for the

patients. The Oliver tract while discon-
nected can be reached by the county mad.
about as conveniently as from ths building
site on the Csrpenter tract.

A building on the Wheeler tract would
he InoMed at s bend In the rleer. affording
a good view of Pendleton and of the valley
looking down stream.

Accompanying this report are the fol-
lowing exhibits:

Kxhlblt A Attached; showing In red.
lnnda nurchasod by the state, and outlined
In red. sreas for which It is said options
to purchase have been secured.

Exhibit B Separate; showing topography
at three proposed building sites with rail-
road spurs and depth to rock snd location
of tst pita, as dug: prepared by Oeary
Kimhrell. under the direction of the State
Board.

Exhibit C Separate: map showing the
location of railroads and streams, with pro-
posed spur to Carpenter building site: pre-
ps red bv th O.-- R. : N. Co.. at request
and under Instructions of certalu Pendleton
cltixena

TRIBUTE PAID TO M. F. EGGLES-TO.-

DEPARTED SOLOX.

Senate, Too, Adopts Resolutions In
Honor of Representative Called

Suddenly by Death.

PTATK CAPITOL, Saiom. Or.. Feb. .

(Special.) Eloquent tributes to "the mem-
ory of the lute Captain M. F. Kgirlestori.
ltepresentativ from Jackson County, his
life and worth as a citizen, a soldier and

servant of the people, were paid In the
lions by his associates today.

After adopting appropriate resolutions
the House adjourned until S o'clock this
afternoon. The Sensta sdjourned from
10 to 10:30 o'clock this morning out of
respect to the departed Representative,
Hurhanau and Mollis were the speakers.

It was with muffled sound of the gavel
Speaker Kusk assembled the House
promptly at 10 o'clock. Reading-- Clerk
Clarka omitted tha nam of th dead
legislator from the rollcall and Rev. R. G.
Millar, of the Friends' Church, Salem.
who opened the session of the House
with prayer, referred feelingly to the
House member who had responded to
the final rollcall. An air of solemnity
pervaded the assembly hall. Tha desk
of tha Jackson County member waa
draped In National flags and crepe, with
a beautiful floral piece of white carna-
tions.

Representative Buchanan, of "Douglas
and Jackson, one of Captain Eggieston's
colleagues, offered resolutions which were
adopted by rising vote. Th resolutions
follow:

Whereas. God. In ITls wisdom, has seen
fit to remove from our membership one of
our most esteemed members by doath in this
city on February a. lull. Captain M. F.
Kxuleston. Representative from Jackson
County: and

Whereas, we recognise that in his removal
from our deliberations this House and the
Htate of Oregon have sustained an Irre-
parable loss in being deprived of his kindly
and courteous companionship, and wise,
helpful snd valuable counsel; therefore.

Me It resolved by (he House of Represent-
atives of the Stete of Oregon that we hereby
publicly express our heartfelt sympathy
with the family and relatlvea of our late
brother and friend. In this their great afflic-
tion, and the sorrow of every member of
this House over the loss we severely and
collectively sustain;

That w set said ths present time for
Brooeedinas la honor of Tats memory, after

14 to 12 Off

BRASS 12-inc- h,

with lion head handles and three brass legs,
regular price $9.00, now

BRASS 12-inc- h,

two copper hands around top, lion head handles,
regular price $9.50, now $7.10

BRASS 10-inc- h,

three handles, fancy shape, reg price $7, $5.25
BRASS

with copper band, knob feet, regular $5.. 3.75
BRASS FERN DISH, with

handles, regular price $3.00, now $2.25
BRASS FERN DISH, on

legs, regular price $2.25, now
BRAS3 FERN DISH, regular

price $1.50, now $1.05
BRASS FLOWER h,

with handles, regular price $3.60, at $2.75
BRASS FLOWER

with handle, regular price $2.80, at. $2.05
BRASS

with handle, regular price $1.50, at. $1.15
not . . OFF

All
at

15c Slumber Sox, on sale at two for..' 25
$1.00 Rubber Sponge for only 69t
75c Rubber Sponge, during sale only 47t
50c Rubber Sponge, during sale only 33
$1.50 Rubber Sponge, on sale for only. . . .$1.17
$1.25 Rubber Sponge, offered during
15c Rubber Sponge, at low price of 10
$1.25 Muffs, to close out 69
35c Turkish Towels, during sale at 23
60c Turkish Towels, during sale for only... 33b
$1.60 Turkish Towels, on low price of only. .89r
6 Wash Cloths, on sale for only 25 6
$5.75 bottle for $2.87
75c Infant Sets, during sale for only 55
$1.50 Infant Sets, on sale for 79c
$2.50 Infant Sets at low price of $1.25
$4.00 Infant Sets at low price of $2.79
$3.60 Infant Set3 at low price of S2.19
$1.75 Syringe $1.23
$1.85 .t. Slate Syringe $1.39
$2.25 Bulb Syringe, on sale at only $1.49
25c Ear Ulcer Syringe, during sale only 18
$1.25 at low price of .S7
60c Ladies' Spray, offered at only. 39d
$2.50 Ladies' Douche only $1.79
98c Fountain Syringe 69
$1.19 Fountain Syringe, only 78
$1.35 Fountain Syringe, at
$2.50 Fountain Syringe for $1.69
$10.00 Folding Bath Tubs only $6.98
35c to $1 Rattles and Celluloid Dolls... 1-- 3 OFF
$1.50 Water Bottles, .$1.19
$2.50 Water Bottles, .$1.98
$1.65 t. Flannel Wtr. Btls., $1.09
$1.90 Water Bottles, only $1.50
$2.25 Water Bottle $1.89
BEAUTY BALLS, ON SALE, OFF
RUBBER BALLS, SALE AT OFF

TOYS, SALE AT OFF

14

which ths House shall stand adjourned in
bis honor until 2 o'clock this afternoon;

That these resolutions be spread upon
the Journal of the House, and a copy thereof
and of the Journal entries of the proceedings
held pursuant thereto, he forwarded to thefamily of Mr. E7ggleston.

Resolutions of respect In memory of
Captain Eeirleston were also prepared
this morning by a committee

Senators Von der Hellen. Miller
and Patton. Th Senate adjourned for
30 minutes In deference to the Represen
tatlve The Senate resolutions were:

Whereas. The Almighty has. In his wis-
dom, seen fit to remove from our midst on
of our most esteemed members. Captain M.
F. Kggleston. Representative from JacksonCounty; therefore.

Be It resolved, that the Senate stsnd ad-
journed thirty minutes In honor of bis mem-
ory; and be It further

Resolved, that we express our heartfelt
sympathies to the members of his family,
and relatives In this ssd hour of theiraffliction, and that a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the Journal, and acopy of the sums be sent to his family.

Council Asked for Grant.
8AL-TEM- Or.. Feb. 6. (Special.) In fhe
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If sales still continue as hav' in tho
tu will all be sold out within

next 10. Then another m-e- onnnrtimitv wn'ii
been passed up Why do you stand idly
and all chances to go byt

aa a are all sold
take a jump and those who were wise enuf to buv

in i i . ... - ".wiu one of the increases
i. . .are pound to in

Priec f860 to on fb easiest of term.
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Phone Private 20, j '

Sale
In All Departments Now Is the

Everything fromIITl-- tO 01iy Except Strictly Contract Goods

Pre -- Inventory Sale
HammeredBrasses
HAMMERED JARDINIERES,

$6.75
HAMMERED JARDINIERES,

HAMMERED JARDINIERES,

HAMMERED JARDINIERES,

HAMMERED

HAMMERED
$1.75

HAMMERED

HAMMERED BASKET,

HAMMERED BASKET,

HAMMERED FLOWER BASKET,

BRASSES mentioned. ONE-FOURT- H

Almost Our Rubber
Goods Now Cut Prices

sale...87

Ever-Read- y,

Combination
Combination

Atomizer, only.....

only...98

guaranteed.
guaranteed.

guaranted

ONE-THIR- D

ONE-THIR- D

STUFFED ONE-THIR- D

Picture
Framing

OFF

if

Kmimrig,

Pre-Invento- ry

on
CUT GLASS BERRY SET, 10-in- pedestal bowl
with dishes, star cut, regular $19.60, $14.65
CUT GLASS PUNCH SET, 11-in- pedestal bowl
with six cups, star pattern, regular $28, $20.75
CUT GLASS ORANGE BOWL, h. Pasha
pattern, extra fine cut, $10.00, now $7.50
CUT GLASS BOWL, h, Lonage cut, fancy
shape, regular price $8.50, now $6.25
CUT GLASS BOWL, extra fine cut, regu-
lar $8.00, now $5.45
CUT GLASS BOWL, extra deep with star
cut, regular price $6.00, now $3.75
CUT GLASS WATER SET, 15-in- pitcher and
six pedestal glasses, regular $27.00, now $19.75

CRYSTAL CUT GLASS SET, pitcher and
six glasses thistle pattern, reg. $24, $17.75
CUT GLASS WATER SET, 7 pieces, extra deep
cut, Waldorf pattern, reg. price $26.00, $18.75
CUT GLASS WATER SET, pieces, extra
pitcher, sunburst pattern, reg. $18.00, $12.75
CUT GLASS WATER SET, pieces, low pitcher.

glasses, reg. $14.00, now $9.75
CUT GLASS WINE SET, 12-in- decanter and
six glasses, extra fine cut, reg. $25, fof $18.75
CUT GLASS WHISKY SET, jug and glasses,
star pattern, regular $18.00, for $13.25
CUT GLASS CREAMER AND SUGAR with

Walton cut, extra fine, regular price $10,
the pair for only .-

- $7.50
CUT GLASS CREAMER AND SUGAR, extra
large size, regular price $8.00, pair $4.85
CUT GLASS FERN DISH with silvered lining,
star pattern, regular $8.00, for... $4.95
OTHER CUT GLASS OFF

Pre-Invento- ry

Stationery
$4.00 Bridge Sets $2.69
$4.00 "500" $2.69
$3.00 Bridge $1 79
$3.00 "500" $1.79
$1.50 Fountain Pens, guaranteed 9SJ
35c Brass French Inkwells 19J
35c Post Albums 26 f
50c Post Card Albums 37
75c Post Card Albums 61
$1.00 Post Card Albums 75
$1.25 Post Card Albums 94
10c Roll Crepa 5
25c 35c value Box Paper and Envelopes 19
60c Hurd's Box Paper Envelopes 42
$1.00 Box Paper and Envelopes 34

Box Paper and Envelopes 29J
$1.75 Box Foreign Mail Paper and Envoi's 84
15c Hurd's Tablets s,...ll

Hurd'8 Tablets 13(4
10c package Linen Lawn Envelopes. 7
35c Bill or Letter Files 29
10c "500" Score Cards 5
10c dozen Bridge Score Cards 5

dozen Whist Score Cards 5
Valentines, lc to $3.00
$1.00 Deck Scotch Clan Playing Cards 49
ONE-FOURT- H OFF on Line a Day Books
ONE-FOURT- H OFF on Calling List, Address
Books and Engagement Books
ONE-FOURT- H OFF on Automobile Record Books

Prescriptions Called for and Delivered

In-
cluding;

Only
Few More
Chances
17

City tonight request made
franchise Salem. City

Western construct bridge across
Willamette River. favor

shown plan members Coun-
cil there every indication that
such franchise side of
river will granted quickly.

AJfXEXATIOX PL PROPOSED

Senate Passes Bill Giving Tower
Voters of Districts.
CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 6.

(Special.) Senator Wood's providing
for system creatinrr
relation counties parsed Senate

afternoon, finding- - error
enrolling bill, reconsidered

come again vote tomor
But votes registered

Senator "Wood's annexation plan provide
more li

each division Interested, while

a
HOW

GET '4SA TBEBEl iA
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Take
Tabor car MA

Morrison
They rnn vy.lraj n

the thev r..t
nays, muk.mMtSIDB

the Ur.
by you. by

let these make money

Just soon the lots the nWut wn'li

ajreaay nave realized many
v.uicu occur AlOKNLNGSIDE.

130O kind

vuamuer
Exchange J

Sale
Rich Cut Glass

six

reg.

ROCK

tall

bell shape

six

cover,

AT ONE-FOURT- H

Sale
Section

Sets
Sets
Sets

Card

Tissue
and

and

75c

20c

doz.

10c

Falls

AX

i

Trunks, Bags,
Suitcases

14 OFF

Quickly

ssctJ

tlon of a netr county Is operated on a
basis of 65 and 35 per cent of the votes
In the district.

Bounty for Young Veterans Asked.
STATE CAPITOU Salam. Or., Feb. 6.
(Special.) House today adopted a Joint

memorial urg-inf- Congress to allow vet-
erans of Spanish-America- n War travel
pay home. This will amount on an aver-
age of 0 to each volunteer and will
apply to all volunteers enlisting during
that campaign from the Western Mates.

Turkish Bath Cures
Rheumatism at Home

Costs but 2c a Bath, and the Body
is Rid of Uric Acid Poison,
with Astonishing Rapidity.

Quickly Cores Kidney Trouble, "Nervous
Prostration and All Skin Diseases.
The Robinson Thermal or Turkish

bath, taken at home, i becoming: a
rage. Those who have used the bath
have been completely carried away with
enthusiasm because of the astonishing
results obtained.

Well known physicians say that the
Robinson Thermal Bath at home, is

iM7
about to become an almost universal
conqueror of disease. This Is not an
exaggeration. Anv man or woman can
prove its results inside of 24 hours, in
some cases 30 minutes.

In cases of rheumatism, especially,
the uric acid poison is extracted from
the system through the pores, almost
as liquids are sucKed up through a
straw. Drugs merely smother the poi-
son or ease the pain. They do not ex-
tract the poison from the body.

Anv one can now take Robinson Ther
mal baths at home and at a cost of ODly
about 2c a bath. The only way to take
these baths is bv the use of the Robin
son Thermal Bath Cabinet, which is a
unique and marvelous Invention.

The Kobinson Thermal Hath Cabinets
can now be seen and examined in Port-
land at Woodard. Clarke & Co.

Ask the dealer also for a copy ot
that great book. "The Philosophy of
Health and Beauty." Ths regular price
Is 2.00. but you can get one free now
for only a limited time.

A


